
JUDGE .PARKER IS
WARMING TO WORK
Nicoll Reports End of

Feud iu New York.

DEMOCRATS ACTIVE

A Meeting of Ail the Democratic Edi-

tors of the Union Will be Held

in New York September
the Sev-

enth.
(By the Associated Press.)

Esopus, N. Y., Aug:. 23.—Plans for
the National campaign were laid be-
fore Judge Parker today by Delancey

Nicholl, New York, vice chairman of

the Democratic National committee,

who called at Rosemount by invitation,

and who with Mi's. Nicholl spent the
afternoon with the candidate and his
family. Judge Parker auproved every-
Eing that had been done and all that
the committee has in contemplation,
lie was enthusiastic over the cam-
paign work.

The report carried to Rosemount
by Mr. Nicholl indicated the close of
the Murpliy-McCarren feud in Greater
New York. He said that the appoint-
ment of Victor J. Dowling as u mem-
ber of the State Executive commit-
tee, and the head of a bureau organi-
zation which will have charge of the
city campaign is satisfactory to
Charles P. Murphy leader of Tammany
Hall, who will do his utmost for the
success of the National ticket.

Four member* of a special commit-
tee of seven appointed by the reform
club of New York to call upon Judge

Parkt-r, called at Rosemount today and
extended the candidate an Invitation
to speak under the club’s auspices in

case he decided to make speeches dur-
ing the campaign. Judge Parker told
his visitors that he is yet undecided
as to what he will do, but that later
he may be glad to avail himself of the
club’s invitation. The reform club is
particularly interested in tariff ques-
tion. The reform club is particularly
interested in tariff questions, but in
asking Judge Parker to address the
club no suggestion was made as to
the particular issue on which he
should speak.

Willi Hie National Committee.
New York, Aug. 23.—There was

great activity at both the National
and State headquarters of the Demo-
crats in this city today, due to the
visits of many men interested in the
campaign and of others who are seek-
ing employment with the committees.
National Chairman Taggart, received
a number of visitors, among them
David B. Hill, who had been in con-
stant conference all day with the State
leaders at the Hoffman house, August
Belmont also had a busy day as he
was conferring with National, State
and city leaders most of the time,

lie called on Mr. Hill at the State
headquarters.

Considerable satisfaction is express-
ed among Democrats over the settle-
ment of the differences between Deader
Murphy, of Tammany Hall, and Sen-
ator McCarren, of the State Executive
committee, so far as they relate to the
present campaign. It is well under-
stood that the truce extends only' to

tiie campaign for Parker and the

State ticket. Murphy made the fight

agqjinst McCarren’s management of
tiie campaign, and the Tammany men
say that with Mr. Rodie chief of the
organization bureau for the State ami
Mr. Dowling holding a similar posi-
tion for Greater New York, the man-
agement of the campaign k? really in

the hands of these gentlemen. Mr.
fowling has decided to begin work

t once and will be at State head-
luarters every' day. He has already
rranged for noon day meetings in

Jew York and intends to do the same
n Brooklyn and in each of the other
•oroughs.

Dowling and McCarren had a long

ml earnest conference today at heal-

’iarters, in which they talked about
« work that is to be done.
lr. Rodie today selected, Congny;-

Francis Burton Harrison, a Tam-
• man, as his assistant in the

campaign work,
eeting of all the Democratic
if the United States in this city

7 has been decided on by
T, 'cratic National committee
ai, ans are now being perfect-
ed. part of the plan that the
edit* go to Esopus September

an a portion of the day at
judge ’s home. They will be

enterta this city' at a banquet

and it i. le that several impor-

tant spet T be delivered.

THE \ 'EIIS WEAKEN.

They Meet 'solve to Refuse
Further the Strike.

(By the A l Press.)

Chicago. Aug. > members of
the teamsters’ uni tave been on

“IS 1 Bib T”
MANY a RALEIGH RE VIDE

FEED GRATEFUL F\

INFORMATION

When your back gives out;

Becomes lame, weak or aching;

When urinary troubles set in.
Your kidneys are “in a bad way.

Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.

Here is local evidence to prove it:

A. H. Haynes, policeman, who lives

at 667 New Bern avenue, says: “I

have used Doan’s Kidtiey Pills, pro-
cured at Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Com-

pany’s store, and attribute my being
cured entirely to them. I was so sore
I could not sit up in a chair, and my

hack ached right across tiie loins and

-was so weak I could not stand. In
spite of using well known kidney

remedies I did not obtain a particle
of relief. Doan’s kidney pills acted
like a charm, the soreness and pain

left me and my back is as strong as
it ever was.’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
rents. Foster-Milburn Company, Buf-
r *-» N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

lkt„.ember the name Doan’s and

take no substitute.

strike for several weeks ip the effort
to aid tiie striking butchers at the

stocks yards held a protracted meet-
ing tonight and decided that the

teamsters as a body' would refuse to
give any further assistance to the

strike.
Jackson Thompson, a member of'the

track team of the University of t hi-
cago who lias been working for Morris
& Company in the shipping depart-

ment during his vacations has been

assaulted and robbed while returning

home from work. The family' with

whom Thompson lodged were warned

that lie was a strike breaker and that

if he was given further accommoda-
tions. the house would be wrecked.
When he appeared he was told he

would have to leave. He took his sud

case and started. A short distance
away he encountered six men, who

knocked him down and robbed him of
a small amount of money. He was

then beaten and allowed to go. He re-

lated his experience to the police and

three suspets were arrested. Two of

the prisoners have been by

the student as his assailants.

EFFECT OF ONE
WEE SQFALITZKIN.

Pray tiie Lord, O Mujik, to Give Him

a Dozen.

(By the Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg. Aug. 23.— Emperor

Nicholas’ manifesto on the birth of an

heir to the throne, the text of which

will be published tomorrow abolishes
corporeal punishment among the ru-
ral classes and for first offenses among

the sea and land forces; remits arreais

owing to the state for the purchases
of land and other direct imposts; sets

apart $1,500,000 from the State funds
for the purpose of forming an inalien-
able fund for the benefit of landless
people of Finland; grants amnesty to

those Finlanders who have emigrated
without authorization; remits the lines
imposed upon the rural and urban
communes of Finland which refused
to submit to military conscription in

1902 and 1903, anl also remits the
lines imposed upon the Jewish com-
munes in the cases of Jews avoiding

military service.
The manifesto provides for a gen-

eral reduction in sentences for com-
mon law offences while a general am-
nesty is accorded in the case of all
political prisoners with the exception
of those with murder done.

MGNIELL HONORED
Elected President of the

National Fireman's
Association.

(By the Associated Press.)

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 23.—J. D. Mc-

Neill, of Fayetteville, N. C., was to-

llO.n • J. I>. McNEILL.

day elected president of the National
Firemen’s Association. The next meet-
ing will be held at Kansas City.

A VIGOROUS PROTEST.

Great Britain Kicking Over the Stop-

ping- of the Comedian.

(By' the Associated Press.)
Durban, Natal, Aug. 2 3. —The cap-

tain of the British steamer Comedian
has lodged a protest against the ac-
tion of the Russian auxiliary cruiser
Smolensk in stopping the steamer and
examining her papers on Sunday lasl
off the southeast coast of Cape Colony.

London, Aug. 23. —The Foreign

Office has ordered the British offi-

cials at Durban, Natal, to make a
complete report of the circumstances
connected with the reported exami-
natioi. of the papers of the British
steamer Comedian by a Russian auxil-
iary cruiser off the South African
coast. Jf the reports should confirm

that the Smolensk was the vessel
which made the examination then a
vigorous protest w ill be made through
Ambassador Harding. If the
Smolensk actually examined the
Comedian’s papers she, according to
the British officials, violated the
assurances given by the Russian gov-
ernment that neither she nor the St.
Petersburg would be used again as
mtn-of-war.

HER CHILD IS KIDNAPPED.

And the Fatherq* Detective and An-
other Man 4Lre the Kidnappers.

(By the Associated Press.)
Asheville, N. CL, Aug. 23.—Mrs. John

Frank James, the wife of a wealthy

New York merchant, went to Swan-
nanoa Station this morning to take her
child from her husband. Detective
Davis and an unknown man. She did
not succeed in getting the child. The
five-year-old son of Mrs. James w;ts

kidnapped while momentarily out of
his mother’s sight in West Asheville.
He was taken, it is said, from his
nurse who was in a carriage, by his
father, a friend and the detective.

Mrs. James is well known here. For
months she has been at the Battery

Park Hotel. Mrs. James was seen this

afternoon at her apartments at the
hotel just as she had returned from
her unsuccessful pursuit of her boy,
and while reluctant to speak until as-
sured that the general circumstances
w'ere known, told the story' as given.

BOOKER, Jll. A BEETLE SWIFT.

Tills High-Toned Young Gentleman of
Color Fined for Fast Riding.

(I?>' the Associated Press.)
Quincy, Mass., Aug. 23.—Booker T.

Washington, Jr., son of the president
of Tuskegee Institute, Alabama, was
fined sls in the local police court to-
day for riding his motor bicycle
above the legal speed of ten miles an
hour. The Washingtons’ summer
home is ait South Weymouth, a few
miles Irom this city.

HEARTS SHAKEN BY
A SINISTER ROAR

Effort to Loose a Johns-
town Flood.

DYNAMITETHUNDERED

But the Charge Was too Small to Burst
the Gates Holding a Flood Whose

Escape Would Have Spread

Death and Deso-

lation.
(By the Associated Press.)

St. Mary’s Ohio, Aug. 23.—An at-
tempt was made today by unknown
persons to blow up the gales at the
head of St. Mary’s reservoir with
dynamite. Fortunately the charge of
dynamite was not sufficiently large to
destroy the masonry or to displace tiie
heavy gates.

There has been much ill feeling
among the people living in the vi-
cinity of the reservoir, owing to the
widespread belief that the banks of
the big body of water are not safe,
notwithstanding that the State has
spent large sums of money during the
past year In strengthening the earth-
works. Had the object of the mis-
creant been attained today the town
of St. Mary’s and the adjacent valley
would have been swept by a most de-
structive fiood, causing enormous
loss of life and property.

Although the damages are limited
mostly to broken windows in this
city; to the wrecking of one house
near the bulkhead and one State boat
and the partial breaking of the bank,
there is great excitement here be-
cause it is feared that the attempt
may be repeated. The shock was
plainly felt at Celina at the western
end of the reservoir, a distance of ten
miles.

The charge of dynamite and nitro-
glycerine was placed on the wicket
gates and a slow fuse attached from
which there were three separate
shocks. The explosion wrecked the
upper parts of the wicket and dam-
aged the stone abutments, but not to
such an extent as to liberate the
waters. Houses in the immediate
vicinity were greatly damaged and the
occupants were stunned.

The bulkhead is the outlet, of Lake
Mercer into the Miami and Erie
Canal and holds back nine feet of
water covering seventeen thousand
acres of land. St. Mary’s is twelve
feet lower than the lock and the loss
that would have accompanied suc-
cess of the attempt is hard to
imagine.

XH\V JERSEY HITS BULL'S EYES.

From Sixth Position She Rushes Up to

a Close Second to New York.

(By the Associated Press.)

Fort Riley, Kas„ Aug. 23.—The sec-
ond part of the National team match
was the program on the National
range today. The program was slow
tire at SOO aTid 1.000 yards, in which
the possible for each team was 1.200
points. The possible the first day

was 2,400. In the two days shoot

the scores of teams follows:
New York National Guard team.. 2,800
New Jersey 2.810
Army: Infantry 2,805

United States Marines 2,788

District of Columbia 2,762
United States Navy 2,756

Massachusetts j;-7 '*?
Rhode Island 2.715
Army: Cavalry 2,713
Pennsylvania 2,700

Maryland 2,592

Washington 2,582
T ,

<> r,7n

Connecticut 2,55 ft
Georgia 2,528

Florida 2.401
Michigan 2,4 46
Kansas 2.109
Alabama 1,736

Tomorrow’s shooting will finish the
work on the national team match.
The entries are now being made for
the National individual match, which
will commence Monday. There are
already 250 entries for this match and
fifty entries for the national pistol
match, which will close the national
competition Saturday. The Kansas,
Alabama, Connecticut and New Jersey
teams will leave the National range
Thursday. The New Jersey team will
go to Sea Girt. N. J. to attend the
annual meeting of the National Rifle
Association. The most notable shoot-
ing done on the range today was by
the New Jersey team, which occu-
pied sixth place on the list for Mon-
day’s work and went up to close sec-
ond to the New York team. Tomor-
row's shooting, two skirmish runs by
each team, will complete the na-
tional team match.

A FULL STATE TICKET.

Texas Republicans Name Tills aiul Cut
Out the Negro.

(By the Associated Press.)

Fort Worth, Texas. Aug. 23.—The
Republican State nominating conven-
tion was held here today, A full
State ticket was nominated, J. C.
Lowden, of Taylor county, being
named for governor,

Cecil Lyon was elected State chair-
man. Lyon is also national commit-
teeman for Texas.

The platform endorses the Nation-
al convention, opposes State banks
and demands a look at State books.
Notable features of the convention
were comparatively few. Among
them was the total elimination of
negroes from the State ticket. Lyon
in his speech of acceptance, specifi-
cally approved the negro plank of the
Chicago convention.

REPAIRS ORDERED STOPPED.

The Chinese Taotai Takes Up the
Matter of the Russian War-

ship at Shanghai.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Aug. 23.—Consul Gen-
eral Goodnow, at Shanghai, has ca-
bled the State Department that the
Chinese Taotai of Shanghai, through
the British consul has ordered that
the repairs to the Russian cruiser
Askold and the torpedo boat destroy-
er Grozovoi be stopped. The order
was made through the British consul,
because of the fact that the repairs
were being made by the British dock
company at Shanghai.
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SOCIETY WRECKED HER LIFE,

A Pretty New York Woman’s Recovery
the Talk of Her Numerous Friends.

I J
Mrs. J. E. Finn, 83 East High street,

Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen “A few years ago I had
to gix'h up social life entirely, as my
healtli was completely broken down.
The doetor advised a complete rest for a
year. As this was out of the question
fora time, I began to look for some other
means of restoring my health.

“I had often heard of Peruna as an
excellent tonic, so I bought a bottle to

see what it would do for me, and it cer-
tain 1 y took hold of my system and re-
juvenated me, and in less than two
months I was in perfect healtli, and now
when 1 feel worn out anil tired a dose or
two of Peruna is all that I need.”—Mrs.
J. E. Finn.

Address Dr. Hartman,President
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Co*
lunibus. 0.. for free advice.

A PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY.

Filed by Three Leading Banks Against

'Thomas Waggermati.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Aug. 23.—A sensation
was caused in financial and real estate
circles In this city today When it be-,

came known that a petition in bank-
ruptcy had been filed by three of the
leading national banks of the city
against Thomas E. Waggaman, a
prominent real estate and insurance
agent of this city and treasurer of
the Catholic University. The petition
at the same time seeks to set aside
a deed of yesterday on Mrs. Wagga-
man’s property for approximately
$876,000 in favor of the Catholic Uni-
versity on the ground that it is void
as being an attempt by an insolvent
debtor to prefer one of his creditors.
The petitioning banks were the Sec-
ond National Bank, the National Met-
ropolitan Bank and (he National Bank
of Washington, eacli of which alleged

it held overdue and Unpaid paper of

Mr. Waggaman’s. the total amount

held by the three exceeding $40,000
of which $30,000 is due the Metropoli-

tan Bank. It is probable that the
proceedings are the beginning of con-
sul arable litigation.

THEY ARE SENT TO JAIL.

The Four Men Charged With Count-

erfeiting Fail to Furnish Bond.

(By the Associated Press.)

Atlanta, Ga„ Aug. 23.—Oscar L.
MeMichael, Clarence W. Rebb. J. N.

Little and P. S. Coffey, the four men
charged with making $20,000 worth
of counterfeit money in tiie very heart

of Atlanta, waived a preliminary trial
today and were committed to jail in

default of bonds. The bonds of Lit-
tle and Coffey were fixed at $5,000

each and those of MeMichael and

Rebb at $3,000 each. These men will
be tried at the October term of the
United States court.

Labor Day at Wilmington.

Wilmington is preparing for a big

Labor Day Celebration. Hon. R. L.

Glenn, Democratic nominee for Gov-

ernor. and Prof. J. Y. Joyner, super-

intendent of education of North Caro-

lina, have accepted invitations to

attend and make the speeches of

the day. In addition a very attrac-
tive program has been prepared.

A Man of Means
can ill-afford to be without the
pamphlet published by Ihe

Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York “A

Banker’s Will.” It explains a

curious provision in the will of

the President of a National
Bank in New York City, and

gives the list of securities in

which the largest accumulation
of trust funds in the world is

invested. The pamphlet is sent

free to those who write for it.

This Company ranks
First—la Assets. ~

First— ln Amount Paid Policy-holders.

First— In Age.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Rjcha.d a. McC»k>«. TmUmt.

11. It WILCOX. General Agent.

Charlotte. N. c.

hunky F. wens. W*rid s„„t.,
Raleigh. >•

DEATH OF PATRIOT
AND SCHOLAR

Colonel Hamilton C. Jones

of Charlotte Expires
Suddenly.

Wilmington. N. C., Aug. 23.—C01.

Hamilton C. Jones, of Charlotte, one

of the foremost lawyers ii> the State,

a gentleman of rare culture and re-

finement, died here this afternoon as
he was being taken up stairs on the

elevator at the James Walker Memor-

ial Hospital on his way back from
Southport, where he had been for rest
and recuperation after his arduous

work as counsel for defendant in the

recent Breese trial at his home.
Yesterday Col. Jones had a turn for

the worse and his physicians at
Southport, after communication by
telegraph with the family at Char-
lotte and Dr. R. J. Brevard, decided
that it would be best to remove the
patient to the hospital in Wilming-

ton.
Accompanied by Dr. J. A. Dozier,

Col. Jones was brought up to the city

at 1:30 p. m. today and was met here
by Dr. Brevard, who arrived this
morning. It was seen that Col. Jones

was very weak, but it was hoped to

reach the hospital in time to save him.
His heart failed him. however, as he

was being taken up stairs. Death was

due to a complication of heart and
liver troubles. Mr. Hamilton Jones,

Jr., a son of the deceased, remained
at Southport to arrange some business
and took a boat an hour later for
Wilmington, but when he arrived here
his father was dead.

The remains were conveyed tonight

to St. James Episcopal church where
they will remain until tomorrow after-
noon, when they will be taken on the
train to Charlotte. Twelve members
of the Wilmington bar will act as a
funeral escort to the station.

Sketch of His Life.
Col. Jones was horn in Salisbury

November 3, is 37, and was therefore
in the sixty-seventh year of his age.

He received his early education under

Prof. Benj. Summers and entered the

State Universitv. graduating from
that institution in 1858. While at the
University he studied law under the
late Judge Battle and began his bril-
liant professional career in the office
of his father in Salisbury, having been
admitted to the bar in 1859. In poli-
tics he was a determined Whig and in
1860 stumped the State for John Bell
for President.

Young Jones was first lieutenant of
the Rowan Rifle Guards and proceed-
ed with that command to Fort John-
son, on the coast, taking possession
even prior to the North Carolina ordi-
nance of secession as a State cause.
Col. Jones held that secession was en-
tirely inexpedient, but when it came,

he met the situation and linked his
fate with that of the Confederacy.

When the State troops were organ-
ized lie was appointed by Governor
Ellis captain of Company K., Fifth
Regiment. Soon after the battle of
Williamsburg, where he was severe-
ly wounded in May, 1862, he was made

Lieutenant Colonel of the Fifty-Sev-
enth Regiment and joined the army
of Northern Virginia in the fall of the
same year, subsequently be was in the
battle of Fredericksburg and Chan-
cellorsville and in the Gettysburg cam-
paign.

At Rappahannock railroad bridge,
November 7tli, 1863, lie was captured
and later imprisoned in the old Capi-
tal prison at Washington, being later
transferred to Johnson Island, at
Lake Erie.

1 11 February 186 7be was sent South
on special exchange and took com-
mand of his regiment before Peters-
burg, Col. Archibald C. Goodwin hav-
ing been promoted to the rang of Brig-
adier General.

After the war Col. Jones resumed
the practice of law at Salisbury and
continued there until August 1865,

when he removed to Charlotte, form-
ing a partnership with Gen. Robert D.
Johnson, with whom he was associat-
ed for some twenty years. In 1869
Col. Jones was appointed to fill an un-
expired term as State Senator and the
following year was elected to the same
office for a full term. He was a mem-
ber of the Senate during the Holden
impeachment trial.

Col. Jones in 1873 married Miss
Connie Meyers, daughter of the late
Col. Wm. R. Meyers, of Charlotte,
and she with six children survive.
Mrs. Chas. Bryant, of San Francisco:
Mrs. Bruguiere, of San Francisco; Miss
Sada Jones, Mrs. Henry McAden, Mr.
Hamilton Jones, Jr., and Master Wil-
liam Meyers Jones, of Charlotte.

Col. Jones had been a vestryman of
St. Peters Episcopal church of Char-
lotte for many y« ars.

A Case ol' “Russia Never Hurries.”

(By the Associated Press.)
Shanghai, Aug. 23.—(Noon.) —The

final time limit by the Taotai of
Shanghai for the Russian cruiser
Askold and the torpedo boat destroy-
er Grozovoi to disarm has passed
without compliance with his order.

A meeting of the foreign consuls
was held this afternoon, hut the Rus-
sian Consul General Kleinmenoff was
absent and no definite course of action
was decided upon.

The Taotai has requested Sir Pel-
ham Warren, the British consul gen-
eral, to order that the repairs to the
Askold he stopped. The British con-
sul general has taken no action as yet.

There is a Japanese tleet outside the
harbor awaiting developments. A
visit to the Askold shows that her hull
is now in condition to go to sea. The
repairs on the Russian cruiser's boil-
ers and funnels have been rushed hut
the replacing of damaged plates in her
hull has been pursued in a desultory
manner.

In view of the circumstances exist-
ing here certain prominent American
firms made a request upon American
Consul General Goodnow for the pro-

tection of cargoes and wharves near
the Askold. This request was for-
warded by Mr. Goodnow to Rear Ad-
miral Stirling in command of the
American fleet there, who has the
matter under consideration.

No uneasiness is felt by the for-
eign residents of Shanghai, but the
Chinese are excited,

llou tlie Novlk Was Destroyed.

Tokio, Aug. 23.—3 p. m.—The Jap-
anese protected cruiser Tsushima
alone defeated the Russian cruiser
Novik. The first engagement occur-
red Saturday, August 20. and the
Japanese protected cruiser Chitose
finished the destruction of the Russian
ship on Sunday. The Tesushima

found the Novik off Korsakovsk har-
bor at 4:30 o’clock in the afternoon.
She immediately signalled her dis-

covery to the Chitose by wireless tele-
graph and at. once attacked the ene-
my. The Novik was hit frequently
by the lire from the Japanese cruiser
and at 5:40 she retreated to the inner
anchorage at Korsakovsk. She was
then enveloped in white smoke and
evidently on fire. The Tsushima had
received projectiles through hunkers
No. 6 and 8. She was leaking badly
and was forced to withdraw out of
range of the Novik’s guns for tem-
porary repairs.

At dawn of Sunday the Chitose ad-
vanced to the Korsakovsk anchorage
and discovered that the Novik had
been beached close to the town, and
that the crew of the Russian vessel
appeared to be disembarking. The
Chitose then shelled the Novik.

The Tsushima lias been repaired
and is again in fighting trim. The
Japanese sustained no casualties in
this engagement.

Furious Attack Repulsed.

Liao Yang. Aug. 23.—According to
the latest information from Port Ar-
thur a furious Japanese attack
throughout August 19 and August 20
was repulsed with terrific Joss. This
news was received here with the
greatest joy.

There has been no serious fig,hting
in this region but there has been a
small skirmish at Anshanslian where
Japanese troops attacked a Russian
outpost and were driven off ‘with a

loss of a few men.
Liang Yang, has experienced two

days of bright weather and there is a
touch of autumn in the air. The rainy

season has apparently terminated.
The military in activity is credited

here to the fact that the Japanese
are concentrating all their attention
on Port Arthui’.

The Sevastopol Strikes a Mine.

Tokio, Aug. 24.—9 a. m.— (Wed-
nesday)—Admiral Kataka reports
that as the Russian battleship Sevas-

topol was emerging from Port Arthur
yesterday she struck a mine, after
which she was seen to be listed to

starboard. She was towed hack into
the harbor.

HaVoc WitHiglit at Port Arthur.

(By the Associated Press.)

Chefoo, Aug. 2 4.—(Wednesday)
9:30 a. m.—A junk which left Liaoti
promontory on the night of August

21, has just arrived here. She re-
ports that the Japanese have succeed-
ed in occupying Antseshan fort, as
well as another fort. probably
Etseshan, about a mile southwest of
Antseshan. They have driven the
Russians from the parade ground?
<which lie about two miles north ol
the harbor) they have destroyed two
forts at Chaoehanke, which is \vithln
the eastern fortifications, and the>
have advanced to a point neai
Uhaochanke. This news confirms in-
formation received here previously
and for which the local Japanese were
not responsible. The junk heard
firing until midnight of August 22
Scarcely a. building in Port Arthur

remains undamaged. The town hall
which was used as a magazine, has
been destroyed.

Four large warships unable to fight
are at Port Arthur. Only one ship, a
vessel with the masts and two fun-
nels. lias guns on hoard.

The fire of the forts not captured
by the Japanese, together with the
effort of the land mines, is given as
the reason why the Japanese have not
yet conquered the Russian strong-
hold.

Over three thousand letters from
people who have been relieved of the
drink or drug addiction can be seen
at the Keeley Institute at Greensboro
N. C. Wr'te the Institute for a copy
of “The New Man.” You will enjoy
reading it.

For Sale
10,000 ACRES

of Mineral, Timber and
Farming Lands in North
Carolina on easy terms

in quantity. Prices to

suit buyers. Send for di-

scriptive booklet to

J F. BEATY & CO.,
Real Estate Agt. CONCORD. N. C.

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kinds o Electrical Supplies.

Porcelian Wires All Sizes
Tubes Cross-arm Bracts

Closets Insulators
Rossetts Brackets and Pin*

Also Agents for Edison I^unpe

GREENSBORO. N. O.

Special Rates
VIA

Seaboard Air Line Ry.
HOT SPRINGS, ARK., and Return,

$30.60 —Account of special Sum-
mer Excursions to Hot Springs,
etc. Tickets on sale each Wed-
nesday and Saturday during
months of July, August and Sep-
tember, with final limit of 60 day*
from date cf sale. By payment ol
difference between rate at which
ticket was sold and all Yeai
Tourist rate, an extension of final
limit to 90 days may be obtained.

RICHMOND, VA. and Return, $5.03 —

Account Grand Fountain Unite*
Order True Reformers, Septem
her 6th-13th. Tickets on sal
September 15th.

SAN FRANCISCO-LOS ANGELE
Cal., and Return, $05.25.-—A
count Triennial Conclave Knigi
Templars September 5-9 a
Sovereign Grand Lodge I. O.

F. September 19:26th. Tickets
sale August 15th to Sept. 9th
elusive, with final limit Oct<
23rd.
For further Information appl

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A., Raleigh. N
C, H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A„ Ral

N. C. *

ESTABLISHED TAILORING 1
ness for sale. Only tailor:
eight thousand. Good will, fi
and store lease can be s<
cheap. Address “Tailor,” Nex
Observer. 7-3-

Announcements.
To The Public:

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Coininis-
sioner from the northern section of
v\ ake county, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries on the 10th

1904, and will thank
the public for their support.

R. P. HESTER,
Vanteen, Wake Co., N. C.August 23, 1904. 8-20-lmo

To the Public.

I desire again to call your attention
to the fact that I am a candidate
for the office of Register of Deeds,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primarlies. I belong to no
ring or faction, and 1 am a candidate
in the interests of no man or set of
men.

I shall appreciate any support
given me. Respectfully,

ROBERT P. DICKSON.

For Commissioner.

I take this method of announcing
myself as a candidate for the nomina-
tion of County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary, to he held September 10th,
1904.

If nominated and elected the peo-
ple of Wake County shall have my
best attention and service.

LEN 11. ADAMS.

Announcement.
At the earnest solicitation of my

many friends both in the city and
county, I have decided to become a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subect to the action of the Democratic
convention.

I will appreciate the support of all
who desire a change in the present
hoard. Respectfully,

JULIUS LEWIS.

Announcement.

T hereby announce myself a candi-
date for County Commissioner from
the western section of Wake county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries. If chosen I promise my
best efforts to secure an economical
and wise administration of county af-
fairs. I will have no object in view
but the best interest of the county and
its tax payers. All of the support
given me will be greatly appreciated.

W. M. YATES,
Apex, N. C„ R. F. D. No. 1.

To the Democratic Voters of W„lu,
County.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the nomination of county
commissioner, subject to the action
of the Demociatic convention. If
nominated I promise faithfully to dis-
charge the duties of the office and to
do everything in my power to the in-
terest of the people of the county.

J. J. EDWARDS.
New 11111, N. C.

f Artistic Stieff I
Piano

is a Thoroughbred
"

Its every feature shows Its™
blue blood lineage.. Its ances-
tors were noble. The admirable
virtues of generations of
QUALITY are evident today in
its * i .41 **

SWEET TONE. BEAUTY AND
DURABILITY.

We MAKE the Stieff. We
know just how good it is. That’s
why we unhesitatingly say to
prospective piano buyers:

Investigate
We also have on hand a num-

ber of almost new uprights of
different makes taken in ex-
change on the ARTISTIC
STIEFF, and several that have
been returned from renting
during the winter season,
which we can offer for a very
low figures, and on terms to
suit the purchaser.

A postal will bring you full
particulars.

I— Investigate —I
I Chas. M. Stieff I

68 Granby St., Norfolk, Va.
B Ceo. S. Nussear, Manager.

CARTHAGE RAILROAD.

Time Table.

In Effect January 30, 1904.

No. 38.
Leave Cameron 9:00 a. m.
Leave Stones 9:15 a.m.
Leave Kelly 9:30 a.m.
Arrive Carthage 10:00 a.m.
Leave Carthage 10:30 a.m.
Leave Mooshaunce 11:30 a.m.
Leave Parkwood 11:20 a.m.
Arrive Hallison 11:30 a.m.

No. 41.

Arrive Cameron 6:15 p.m.

Leave Stones
Leave Kelly
Leave Crahtage io'on
Arrive C’rathage

io n*

Leave Mooshaunce
Leave Parkwood
Leave Hallison 11:45 a.m.

No. 2.

neron 5:50 p. m.
> n es 6:05 p. m.
Hy 6:20 p. m.

rahtgae 6:3opm.

No. 1.

Cameron 8:45 a.m.
tones 8:25 a. in.

Cellv 8:15 a.m.
Jarthage 8:00 a.m.

W. C. PETTY. Manager.

to St. Louis and Return via
eaboard Air Line Railway.

i Seaboard announces that, com-
ing next Tuesday, August 16th,
will sell coach excursion tickets

. Louis and return, at rate from
igh, N. C.. of $18.00; tickets limit-

o ten days. Double dally service
Richmond: also via Atlanta. Pull-
i drawing room sleeping cars at-
led.
'or further information, apply to
rest Seaboard agent, or to

C. 11. GATTIS. T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.
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